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Ladies
Ladies
Ladies

New ST A B DeutsGh
Complete Lino Blade Cat Hosiery

Pure Thread Silk Hose 285

Pure Thread Silk Hose 200
Mercerized Lisle Hose 125
Shown in the new Solid Colors

Local Talent Benefit Concett
Following Is the program to be Riven

nt the M E Church Friday evening
February 27 The proceeds arc to be
used to pay or the new 8tinday School
hymnals Admission 15 nnd 25 cents
The concert will begin promptly at 8

oclock Come early and hear It nil
Saxophone Solo Woodland Ech ¬

oes A Mendel Drake - Accompanist
Miss Llda Drake

Ladles Quartette How Much Wood
Would a Wood chuck Chuck Mrs
Allen Peterson Mrs OUle Roberts
Miss Esther Vinson Miss Llda Drake

Vocal Solo Lires Lullaby Mrs
1 C Houser Accompanist Mrs L
T McCune

Headings The Methods of his Dad
The Quitter Mrs Stella Magers
Violin 8olo The Voice of the Heart

Miss Ora Wfseman Accompanist
MIssMurl Straw n

Mens Quartette The Wayside
Cross Omet Webb E L Brown L
T McCune Roy Wells Charley Teeter
W O Thomas J It Dowers Will
Dowers Accompanist Mrs L T Mc-

Cune
¬

Vocal Solo My Mammy Mrs
Allen Peterson Accompanist Miss
Llda Drake

Reading Curly Head Miss Lena
Wiseman

Ladles Quartette Black Virginia
Boy

Violin Solo Southern Lullaby
Miss Ora Wiseman

Vocal Solo Miss Agnes Fier Ac-

companist
¬

Miss Llda Drake
Mens Quartette Onward and Up ¬

ward

Half Mast High
Everyone knows when ho sees n flag

flown at half mast tlmtlfcs aislpnot
mourning but few havo any iden how
the custom originated It arises from
the old naval rule that the sign of sub ¬

mission was the lowering of the flag
by the vanquished

Advertising Public Sales
Many public sales of farm equip

ment ami produce for the fall and
winter are being announced in Cal-

houn
¬

county Indications arc that
there will be more in the county
this year than during any previous
season Auctioneers report that
they are listing an unprecedented
number of farm sales

In this connection it is worth
while tdmtethe interesting change
that has taken place during recent
years in the advertising of farm
saleSf It was not many years ago
that the farmer placed most reli-

ance
¬

in the sale bill or poster
These were the days before the
automobile came into general use
At that time a bill posted in a
conspicuous place along the road
generally received a geneous pe
rusal from passers by- - They need ¬

ed onlyto pull up on the reins
read the advertisement and co
slowly on their way again

The advent of the automobile
did not do away with horses but
it certainly eliminated the value
of sale bills as far as posting them
in the country is concerned Ev-

eryone
¬

drives automobiles now and
no one wastes the time or effort to
stop a car to read sale bills posted
along the road

Sale billshave their place they
are read in banks store and other
places of public- - gathering But
considering their cost and the
number of people reached the
newspaper advertisement is by far
cheaper and the most effective
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THE JASPER NEWS

Clothfng Co
Lee Halliburton

R C Grissom Orie Snyder

North Side Square Carthage Mo

Ordinarily the man conducting
a sale has frompo to 300 sale bills
printed They cost him several
dollars Afetvof thm get good
posting and arc read Many of the
bills are not seen by people who
might attend a sale and do some
buying

For a little more than the sale
bills cost a pehjon holding a sale
can have inserted in a newspaper
of general circulation an ad that
will be read inmany hundreds of
homes The newspaper nd will be
read by the farmer when he is at
leisure and will be re id more thor-

oughly
¬

The newspaper ad reach
es out farther and brings to a sale
the extra buyers who make the
event a real success

Farmers who watched their sale
advertising are strong in the en-

dorsement
¬

of newpaper sale ads
LThey declare it to be the most re
liable method of gathering buyers

Advocate Rockwell City Iowa

Never Drink Water
A large number of the smaller kinds

of desert mammals never drink water
They live and thrive on dry seeds and
scraps of vegetation In places where
the heat ami nrldlty are excessive
without even touching their lips to
water and It hns been found impossi ¬

ble to teach some of tlicni to take wa ¬

ter In captivity Apparently they never
know thirst or the delight of quench ¬

ing ltv

A Kind Provision
Apparentiythe iiicn who talk all

tho time never grow dumb but those
who are compelled to listen nil the
time have a tendency to deafness
Nature protects lier children ulti ¬

mately Houston Post

A new note
weve struck it

Chesterfield

NO sharps no flats but my
Chesterfields Satisfy

A delightful selection of fine Turk-
ish

¬

and Domestic tobaccos harmo-
niously

¬

blended in an entirely new
and exclusive way t

The blend is based on our private
formula the outcome of many years
of experiment And the final result
has justified the time and money- -

spent For certainly cnesteruelds
0 satisfy
But dont take our word for it

Smoke a Chesterfield today and find
out for yourself

The special moisture proof package
keeps Chesterfields firm and fresh
always
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New Spring Arrivals
Mens Wool Golf Hose guaranteed at 500
Boys Black Cat Stockings guaranteed at 75c
Boys Black Cat Stockings guaranteed at 50c

Golf Hose in Fancy Colors only
Boys Stockings in Black only

DEWEY
Mbs May Matthews

Sunday school at Salem February 20

The Salem Aid Society will furnish
dinner at Loudenslagcrs sale

Dewey and Carytown Schools opened
Monday All well

Valentine day was observed Tuesday
at Dewey

Sam McReynolds and family spent
Sunday at Benton Taylors who are
going to move to Reeds

The census taker Las been over town
and found out the age of every woman
and how much money every man has

A nice young man has been canvas ¬

sing the town for orders for portraits
done in water color

The farmers who planted oats had
swarms of crows cover the fields It
looked like tens of thousands of them
at once In a field One field had wheat
planted and was winter killed and then
the laud sowed In oats and It was de ¬

stroyed by crows and now corn will be
planted on the same ground hoping
the chinch bugs will let It alone

Several men have been looking over
Mr Ogles farm with the intention of
buying it

Mrs Lum Carters family and Mrs
Jim Bulls family spent Friday with
Mrs Ara Law In Barton County

Sunday Mrs Matthews entertained
Jim Balls family and Ralph Berry
and wife

Clarence Ferguson and Lum Carter
have each bought a house in Carter
vllle took them to pieces and moved
them to their farms

Jack Carver has moved into Grand ¬

pa Hoovers house since Mr Queen
had his sale

Kings school will be closed this week
instead of last week

Miss Helen Stith has returned to
school after two weeks sickness
caused by colds but not the flu

Kenny and Newt Miller and Walter
Carter visited Courtneys Sunday after ¬

noon
Kenneth Stanford Riggs is the name

of the new baby at Mr and Mrs Riggs
01 Rogers and wife spent Sunday

visiting at Mr Riggs
A company is prospecting for mln

eral on Mr Riggs place
Mr and Mrs Hubbard of Jasper

spent Sunday with Mrs Follraer

Having
Jefferson

miles miles

12 Horses and Mules
One brown mare weight 1200

One brown weight 1150

One bay mare weight 1050

One bay marc
One mule hands
One marenule hands
One span coming and horse

mules broke
One span coming black marc

mules
One coming black mare mule
One coming bay horse mule

13 Head Hogs
Two brood
One shoat weight 125 pounds
Ten shoals

Farm
Acme binder mower

McCorralck hay rake Case disc Black
Hawk planter 2 harrows shovel
OIIer riding cultivator inch Oliver
walking plow B lnch wagonM2 rfling
cultivators sulky plow American
drill Hay rack dump boards manure
spreader work harness single
harness fanning mill seeder

wagon old buggies

V
DIAMOND

S R Denniston
Mr Berryhill and wife and

Orval and Mrs Hane and her son
John and daughter Nellie went to
Carthage Thursday

Chas Nett and Ralph Cline at-
tended

¬

Benners sale near Oakton
Thursday Ralph Cline bought a
fine and Chas Nett bought a
a pony for his boys

Mrs A Boyd spent Friday
with Mrs Denniston and Grandma
Ryan

Ballard Lilly spent Sundav at
Bob Popes

Mrs Frank Cline and her son
Fred and daughter Blanche of
Jasper and Ralph Cline and wife
spent Sunday at Wesley Clines
near Oakton

Mrs Berryhill spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs Denniston and
Grandma Ryan

Mrs W E Pfander spent Mon-
day

¬

with her son John and wife
Mrs Crabtree is visiting her

daughter Rena near Jasper
Lawrence and Grace and Overal

Berryhill spent Sunday at Mrs J
A Boyds

Chas Nett bought some sheep
of Chas Elting Thursday

Grandma Ryan is still on the
sick list but is improving some

Some of the farmers in this
neighborhood are sowing oats It
is the early bird that catches the
worm

W E Pfander and wife and
Warren Pfander made a business
trip to Alba and Webb City
Monday

Team For Sale
Good heavy team of sound

horses coming 4 and 5 years old
Fred I Earl 27 3t

Prevents Dampness
Tho best way of preventing n bed

from becoming damp If left for a few
weeks Is to make It and then put a
blanket all over the Take It off
before using the and youll find ft
quite dry

Wont Sweeten Coffee
Sweet nre the uses of adversity

but have no use for It Boston
Transcript

J F Loudenslagers Public Sale
concluded to quit farming my 120 acre farm is fcr sale see owner

for particulars I will sell at public auction at my farm on the High
way 2 south of Jasper and 0 north of Carthage the following
described property beginning at 10 a m

Wednesday March 3

mare

horse 10
1C1

3

sows

50 pound

Machinery
McCormick

corn 4
14

Case

set set
grass

spring 2

son

mare

J

top
bed

we

Miscellaneous
Set blacksmith tools Iron kettle

garden plow lawn mower swill cart
Yi inch log chain scalding tank two
il run tackle blocks incubator barrels
hedge posts bee hives post hole digger
some household goods and other arti-
cles

¬

too numerous to list

11 Head Cattle
One red cow due fresh sale

day
One red cow giving 3 gallons

milk
One red poll cow giving 21

gallons milk
One heifer bred
One coming yearling red heifer
One red bull
One Jersey cow gllng 3
gallons fresh in January
One Shorthorn cow fresh
sale day
One Shorthorn cow due
fresh sale day
One Jersey heifer

Some Chickens

TERMS OP SALE
Cash or 0 months time at 8 per cent Interest from date No property removed
until terms nre compiled with
A W RADFORD Auctioneer IS H PATTERSON Clerk

J F LOUDENSLAGER
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